
Vision
A gender-equal Europe must center

immigrant and refugee women

Through our work at New Women Connectors and the Center for

Migration, Gender, and Justice, we uncovered numerous gaps and

challenges that are particular to migrant, refugee and stateless women. 

We find these to be absent in the current EU Gender Strategy (2020-

2025) and envision an EU Gender Policy that is inclusive of and attentive

to migrant, refugee, stateless and diaspora women.
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Date: October 20th, 2020
Time: 14.30 - 17.30 CET
Place: Online / Zoom Supported by

Partners



Anila Noor from New Women Connectors welcomed the
participants to the event. She highlighted that the event was the
result of a long journey and of the many dialogues in the
‘Leading Resilience’ virtual gatherings which seek to foster
solidarity amongst refugee, stateless, migrant and diaspora
women across Europe. The goal of the conference was to bring
together a wide range of organizations and individuals to work
jointly on the question of “how”. Whilst acknowledging that
gender equality means equality for everyone and that the
reshaping of narratives and rethinking the migration debate
through a gender lens is key, the question of how we can work
towards linking gender equality to migration and work towards
the steps needed for a truly gender equal Europe is critical.  

WELCOME
AND EVENT OBJECTIVES

Anila Noor
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Through their advocacy work New Women Connectors seeks to
engage and connect civil society, governments and the EU on
bridging the gap between migration and gender equality.  

Migration

Civil Society Government

EU Gender
Equality
Strategy

New Women
Connectors



Dr. Lara-Zuzan Golesorkhi from the Center for Migration, Gender
and Justice, a non-profit, non-governmental organization that
addresses human rights at the intersection of migration and
gender, also welcomed the participants, stating that gender
justice goes indeed beyond borders. Achieving gender justice
beyond borders necessitates accountability, representation and
shared agency in protecting human rights for all. Dr. Golesorkhi
called for shrinking spaces between governing bodies and
migrant communities and invited the participants to join the
speakers in reimagining a truly gender-equal Europe.

WELCOME
AND EVENT OBJECTIVES

Dr. Lara-Zuzan Golesorkhi
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OPENING SPEECH

During her opening speech, Dr. Ghorashi from the Vrije
Universiteit Amsterdam shared her personal experience of being
forced to leave Iran as a political and feminist activist. Upon
arrival in Europe, she experienced less of a cultural shock than a
shock of image. While in Iran she was seen, and perceived herself
to be, a feminist activist fighting for emancipation, whilst in the
Netherlands she was cast into the role of a helpless victim and a
woman from the Middle East, who in the eyes of the host society
was in need of emancipation.Inspired by this personal experience,
she researched narratives on female refugees in European host
countries. Her findings are centered around the notion of power-
agency, as Ghorashi asserts that the power restricting female
agency in countries of origin and in countries of destination is
fundamentally different. While still in their countries of origin,
many refugee women fight against patriarchal and repressive
actors in exclusive societies. 
However, in host societies, the power structures of exclusion are
more subtle and at times victimization occurs even with “good
intentions”. This structural exclusionary power builds on the
image of refugee women as helpless victims. The victimization
transforms refugee women from active agents into passive
beneficiaries of assistance. This process is further reinforced by
the host countries’ reframing of refugee men from persons at risk
to persons of risk post 2015, resulting in the idea that all refugee
women are suppressed by their male counterparts. This image of
refugee women as passive victims creates a hierarchy between
“helpers” and those “receiving help.” It is this hierarchy that erases
the agency of refugee women and makes it difficult for them to
have their qualities and competencies recognized.

Dr. Halleh Ghorashi
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Even refugee women who managed to successfully complete
their education in the host country struggle to get accepted into
adequate positions, which is frequently justified by employers
with the need of staffing higher positions with native speakers.
For refugee women, this causes humiliation since whatever they
do, they cannot overcome the deficit lens through which they are
perceived. Overall, the focus is not on how to adapt working
environments in local companies to newcomers but on how to
adapt newcomers to local companies. Dr. Ghorashi concluded her
contribution by calling upon policy-makers, academics and
activists to unsettle biases in minds and practices in order to
create inclusive practices beyond good intentions: “We cannot
have inclusion without reflection, inclusion starts with reflection”.

OPENING SPEECH

Dr. Halleh Ghorashi
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HIGH-LEVEL PANEL

Moderated by Shada Islam, Brussels-based specialist on
European Union Affairs

Jean Lambert, 
Former MEP, UK Green Party

Nuria Diez-Guardia, 
Policy Officer, DG-HOME, European Commission

Caroline Dulin Brass, 
Senior Officer, UNHCR

Shaza Alrihawi, 
Interim chair and Co-founder, 
Global Refugee-led Network

Mary Coulter, 
Counsellor, Mission of Canada to the EU

Jacqueline Hart, 
Senior Director, Women’s Refugee Commission

PANELISTS



Shada Islam started of the panel discussion by introducing the
topic of making Europe truly gender-inclusive by bringing the
voices of migrant, refugee and diaspora women into the policy-
making and implementation processes.

Jean Lambert drew attention to the absence of voices of female
migrant workers in policy design and debates, as well as to
research gaps on highly skilled female migrant workers. Lambert
stated that the British Parliament consults women and women’s
organizations through its Women’s Committee, however there is
a clear need for further outreach to organizations that represent
female migrant workers. Lambert noted that policy-makers at the
national and European level should make an active effort to
consult with those who will be affected by the policies.

Mary Coulter highlighted that advancing gender-equality at
home and abroad was a key objective of Canada’s feminist
government. In this context, Coulter shared a good practice
example, namely the “Visible Minority Newcomer Women Pilot”.
Launched in September 2018, the pilot promotes economic
integration for newcomer women by both building on existing
services as well as by establishing new partnerships for online
learning and digitalization. This is particularly relevant during the
COVID-19 pandemic. The program design was informed by broad
consultations, focus group discussions with newcomer women
from visible minorities and literature reviews. Upon conclusion in
2021/2022, the pilot project results will be used to inform further
programs, in particular with a view to economic recovery in the
post-COVID-19 period.
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HIGH-LEVEL PANEL

Moderated by Shada Islam, Brussels-based specialist on
European Union Affairs



Jacqueline Hart highlighted that in many host societies, migrant
women are discursively constructed and then acted on, which
results in a lack of recognition of their skills and competencies.
The Women’s Refugee Commission focuses on using research as
a bridge for elevating and supporting the visibility of migrant and
refugee women’s expertise and knowledge. Hart argued that in
the context of rising gender ideology (as used by the anti-gender
movement), patriarchal ideas influencing the way that policies in
general and gender-equality policies in particular are
implemented, needed to be challenged. Hart called for breaking
down silos between different social movements in order to
identify and act around common causes: consultation is thus not
only necessary between civil society and policy-makers but also
within civil society to build up joint voices and influence and
develop a collective agenda that puts migrant and refugee
women at the center. Hart added that the reconceptualization of
gender is also necessary from the donor and policy point of view,
highlighting recognition of the risk entailed by not supporting
migrant, refugee and women-led organizations.

Nuria Diez-Guardia acknowledged that the image policy-makers
hold of migrant and refugee women is often biased, perceiving
them as uneducated housewives. In reality, however, this
misperception stems from   migrant and refugee women often
being overqualified for the positions that they are hired for. Diez-
Guardia noted that overall, there is a broad variety in the EU
Member States’ achievements of opening up labor markets to
migrant and refugee women.
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HIGH-LEVEL PANEL

Moderated by Shada Islam, Brussels-based specialist on
European Union Affairs



To address this, the EU Commission is preparing a new policy on
integration and inclusion. The institution launched a public online
consultation to allow for broad participation, however only seven
to eight percent of the respondents identified themselves as non-
EU citizens. The Commission completes this online consultation
with targeted consultations of civil society organizations. Hereby,
the Commission relies on the NGOs to facilitate the participation
of migrant and refugee women. Diez-Guardia highlighted the
need to continue the consultations throughout the
implementation process, which so far has generally not been a
major focus.

Caroline Dulin Brass highlighted that United Nations High
Commission for Refugees (UNHCR) has developed clear policies
on age, gender and diversity. While the UNHCR is aware of the
fact that many refugee women and girls face challenges related
to their gender in Europe, e.g. with regard to access to the labor
market, access to health, questions of security, it is also very
important to the UNHCR to underline that the challenges are not
the same for all women and girls and that not all should be “put
in the same box”. According to Dulin Brass, three groups stand
out as in need of particular protection and support: LGBTQI
persons, ethnic minorities and older women). Protection and
support should be based on consultation, participatory
approaches and a focus on individual agency and capacities of
refugee women. In closing, Dulin Brass stated that it was
essential to partner with and fund refugee-led organizations and
enable them to have a voice in these processes.
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HIGH-LEVEL PANEL

Moderated by Shada Islam, Brussels-based specialist on
European Union Affairs



Shaza Alrihawi drew attention to girls and women suffering from
mental, sexual and physical violence in countries of origin, during
their journeys and upon arrival in Europe. Language barriers and
the lack of knowledge about support structures, safe houses and
counseling make it difficult for women and girls to seek help. In
particular, women without official migration status are often
afraid that contacting authorities or support structures may
ultimately lead to their deportation. Since refugee and migrant
women living in Europe are rarely consulted, these details are
missed and possibilities to adapt services and access according to
actual needs remain very limited. Refugee-led organizations such
as the Global Refugee-led Network aim to collect data on these
issues. Therefore, it is important to support refugee-led
organizations and other NGOs in bringing the topic onto the
agenda of national and European decision-makers. Furthermore,
communication via traditional and social media needs to be
stepped up so that refugee women and girls can access the
information they need.

Being asked about how to make success stories of refugee
women more visible to the media, academia and policy-makers,
Dr. Halleh Ghorashi closed the panel by underlining the
importance of role models, but also cautioning against tokenism.
She stated that many organizations and companies used success
stories less as inspiration but rather as excuses not to change the
system – arguing that if some refugee women succeeded in the
present system so should everyone else.
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HIGH-LEVEL PANEL

Moderated by Shada Islam, Brussels-based specialist on
European Union Affairs



Dr. Ghorashi argued that these stories should be told by the
people who live them, to avoid tokenism and make use of the
stories to change the system and create new and inclusive
structures.

Creating a space for people to be who they are. 
Persons (with all their intersecting identities and experiences)
are affected by policies without being necessarily mentioned
in the policies themselves. Therefore, more inclusive policy-
making and consultation processes are necessary to
overcome gaps between policies and affected people.
Language is a central barrier but can also be an important key
to more inclusive and participative solutions.
Domestic violence is an issue across different communities.
Civil society organizations are key in addressing freedom from
violence and stereotypes.

Discussion highlights:
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HIGH-LEVEL PANEL

ANSWERING THE HOW: REPORTS
FROM THE BREAK-OUT SESSIONS

Moderated by Shada Islam, Brussels-based specialist on
European Union Affairs

Freedom from violence and stereotypes



Migrant and refugee women need to be consulted and
represented in policy-making processes Their potential and
needs when it comes to professional education, care-burden
sharing and access to adequate employment need to be
heard.
Blind application procedures and incentive programs may
improve access of migrant and refugee women to the labor
market.
Timely recognition of skills and education enables migrant
and refugee women to continue and complete their
education in the host country.

Discussion highlights:

The absence of mental health in the EU’s intersectional
approach to health and well-being.
The possibilities for access to health care based on a human
right approach, i.e.  non-discriminatory and irrespective of
migration status.
Migrants and refugees’ access to proactive health coverage.
Inclusion in creating multilingual, culture- and gender-
sensitive health information on services and procedure.
What is missing when it comes to mental health.
Possibilities for migrant and refugee health care workers to
contribute to the health care system of their host countries,
the response to the COVID-19 pandemic opened up some
initial options.

Discussion highlights:
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ANSWERING THE HOW: REPORTS
FROM THE BREAK-OUT SESSIONS
Education, Decent Work and Social Protection

Health and Well-being



There is a mismatch between lived experiences and policies,
inclusivity and belonging are often referred to in lived
experiences, while in policy and law, we speak of
intersectionality and gender mainstreaming. EU policies are
largely developed and implemented in silos rather than in
connected ways that speak to the continuum of gender-
migration experiences.
Creating a common agenda amongst policy “silos” is key.

Discussion highlights:
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ANSWERING THE HOW: REPORTS
FROM THE BREAK-OUT SESSIONS

Inclusivity, Belonging and Community

Anila Noor and Dr. Lara-Zuzan Golesorkhi invited everyone to
contribute to the Guidance Note on the EU Gender Equality
Strategy (2020-2025) which is one of the central outcomes of this
conference. All conference inputs will inform the Guidance Note,
directed at key stakeholders involved in the implementation and
evaluation of the strategy. The Guidance Note will identify gaps
and provide recommendations to move towards a truly gender-
equal Europe.

CLOSING REMARKS

Anila Noor
Dr. Lara-Zuzan Golesorkhi



Anelise Gomes de Araujo (2020): Networking, Employment
Services and Information: Key Findings from a Survey on Intra‐
EU Mobility of High‐Skilled Women:
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/imig.12744  
Halleh Ghorashi (2020): Failed Promise of Equality: Iranian
women’s integration in the Netherlands:
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/imig.12774 
UNHCR (2020): Safer and Stronger: Experiences of Refugee
Women Resettled to the UK:
https://www.unhcr.org/uk/protection/basic/5f2d47eb4/safer-
and-stronger-experiences-of-refugee-women-resettled-to-
the-uk.html 
Lara-Zuzan Golesorkhi (2020): Protecting “Our” European Way
of Life – About Agency, Representation, and Accountability in
Migration Politics
http://senjournal.co.uk/2020/07/08/protecting-our-european-
way-of-life-about-agency-representation-and-accountability-
in-migration-politics/
Center for Migration, Gender, and Justice e.V. + WoW e.V.
(2020) - United Nations Human Rights Office: Unveiled or
Unemployed? Gender Equality and Justice in the German
Labor Market.
https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/Religion/Submissio
ns/CSOs/17.cmgj-wow.pdf 
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Resources shared in the chat by participants

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/imig.12744
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/imig.12744
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/imig.12774
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/imig.12774
https://www.unhcr.org/uk/protection/basic/5f2d47eb4/safer-and-stronger-experiences-of-refugee-women-resettled-to-the-uk.html
https://www.unhcr.org/uk/protection/basic/5f2d47eb4/safer-and-stronger-experiences-of-refugee-women-resettled-to-the-uk.html
http://senjournal.co.uk/2020/07/08/protecting-our-european-way-of-life-about-agency-representation-and-accountability-in-migration-politics/
https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/Religion/Submissions/CSOs/17.cmgj-wow.pdf
https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/Religion/Submissions/CSOs/17.cmgj-wow.pdf


“This project has been supported by the European
Programme for Integration and Migration (EPIM), a
collaborative initiative of the Network of European
Foundations (NEF). The sole responsibility for the project
lies with the organiser(s) and the content may not
necessarily reflect the positions of EPIM, NEF or EPIM’s
Partner Foundations.”
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